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and that two youngsters on one-tea-

should break into the exclusive
class within four days is but one of
the remarkable things that make
baseball.

Bob Steele and Rufcsell Northup of
the Moose Jaw Robirihoods, Western
Canada league, are the youngsters
who have thus achieved fame.

The "Twilight league" isn't a
Class A organization, but a pretty
good article of ball is' "played by the
teams. At" Medicine Ha. May 16,
Northup held the Hatt'ers to a hit-les- s,

runle'ss game for nine full in-

nings, and at Calgary, May'20, Steele
duplicated the performance.

Russell Northup

DAILY COMMENT ON
Cook county judges might form

a union and join "hands with the
newsboys' union for

"against newspaper bullies and slug-
gers.

SometinTes editorial slugging hurte
quite as much as slugging with fists
and horseshoes; and the purpose is
the same to bully.

At last Aid. Long has. found out
what associations of commerce are
for to protect business agajnst pop--

Northup halis from Des Moines",
la., and this is his first year in or-
ganized baseball. He was tried out
and released by Des Moines this
spring. Vancouver of the North-
western league took him and let him
go to Moose Jaw, where he rounded
into form and is one of the league
sensations.

Steele.is a Canadian, his home, be-
ing in Victoria, B. C. That team
tried out Steele, but had a good left-
hander and decided that Steele, who
is but 19, wouldn't do, so he was
sent to the Moose Jaw team and
hasn't lost a game since the season
started.

Bob Steele

PEOPLE AND THINGS
ular clamorrand popular clamor gen-
erally means public rights and inter
ests..

Gee but Hoyne is in' an awful
hurry NOT to be investigated.

After this judges will understand,
that one of their first duties is to
walk over to the Hearst building and
get their orders. Boss Cox, of Cin
cinnati, used to work it that way.

The Sears-Roebu- dump did $7
460,384 worth of business in MayJ
indicating a business of ov.er $94,3


